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Intro. l4ost irnportant questions: What mlst I do to be saved? IIc&t
can I get to heaven? Edd can You get to heaven? Hoid can I hefp
IDU get to heaven? Ilcw can you lelp np get to heaven? Ihink about
anotier question: "What nust r do to be lost?" inhis que-sticn was
rFt asked by: (A) People qr Pentecost. (B) Philippian jailer,
(C) Cornelius, (D) Anybody ln O.f. or N. T,, (E) Those outside
ctrrist today, arri (F) rtring (hristians.
It i-s an jjrportant questicn tiat nobody asks.

1. Who are the lost? Luke 19:10 savs Christ cane to seel< and
save tlle lost,
a. Those who do not do cod's !,ri1l.
b. lilbse who discbey cod's will.

2. fhe.re are Lost pe@Ie who do rFt knorr they are lost.
a. The lost coln In Luke 15!8-9 did not kncrf it was 1ost.
b. There are peopLe rrtro knc&' they are lostr but donrt krpw lrhat
to do about it. the lost sheep 1n Luke 1514-7
c. There a.fe people who are lost, lstow j.t, lslori what to do, but
do nothing. the prcdigal (h'asteful ) son tn Luke ?5!11-32

3. Being lost in sin ccrlpaled to fatal illness. zacchaeus
r1'as rich, satisfied, IOSI.
a. Jesus visited hiln saying, "They ttEt are v,rhole rFed not a
physictan, but they t}jat are sick" Luke 5:31

4, certain comnards rNst be obeyed to be saved.
a. Faith. Hebrsr"s 11 36
b. Leafn codrs wiu. fgnorance no excuse. Acts 17:30 rrThe time"s...rl
c. @nfegsion. Rcmans 10:10 "For with tie heart man believeth...I'
d, Baptism, Ne\trness of l1fe (Rorlars 6:4) washes away sins (Acts
22:15), Saves us ( '1 Peter 3t21).
Itlose not having done these thfuqs - 'rt,ihat must I do to be lost?r'
The answer is 'rNottltng! Stay as ]|ou are".

5. As Christian, rrmiat must I do to be tost?'r
a. I'ai1 to do good, Janes 4117 tt..Lo him tllat larcntr's to do qood. . . "
b. l4ake no effort to control passions: Lust, coveting, dishonesty,
deception, lying, stealing, etc.
c. Be l-ike everyone around me in t-t€ world. Rcrnans 12:2 "Be not
confofiEd to this wEId.., "
d. Don't tell others about Ctrrist. 'l TirDtl1y 4:11 "These things
cofinatd ard teach. rl

e. Stay a$ay frcxn q,orship. Hebrews 10:25-26 "l,Iot forsaking... "

6. Lok into os7lr life.
a. Is tllere sin there? Neglect? Hatred?
b, Is there faithfulness there? Live for God ard His Word? prayer?
c. l{c[r'. ask yourseff, "What must I do to be lost?'r If the ans\,{er
is "Nothinq", take decisive action IODAY! Isaiah 1t18. cod is
ready, to tell I'ou what lncu mrst do to be saved. Pay attention!


